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llicse men, nearly all ol lliein I'hilailclpliianii, arc members of the Eighth Compan, Seroml Traititiift Battalion, lSSth Depot Bripadc. Kcadin?, from richt t3 left: Standing, John R. Clark, Martin F. Vcslowski, Guy John Shambaugh, Alfred Rinehtrrd, Trapp,
Price, Robert Lafferty, Manus hrael Rofenberg, Joseph Ren n. Sergeant Lawrenre,Welh, Sergeant William Jefferson, ergcant Marshall Wells First Sergeant Patrirk L. Corbett. Kneeling, William E. Williamson, Charles P. McDonald, Waller M. Bowers, Edward

" Jackson Wadsworlh, Thoma's J.jnam, Steven Liberkoweki, William Crossland, Walter Smith, Morel Miller, Stanley Corporal Correll Poole, Lieutenant F. M. Renolds

URGE

IN Y. W.

Investigating Comm i 1 1 c c
.Would Reduce Manaccrs.

Give Members Vote

REFERS TO MRS. HUDSON!

Says Central Branch President
Has Received $1500 as "Re- -

ligious Instructor"

Recognition of the voting rights of
those holding active membership cards,
reduction of the number of managers
not to exceed twenty, and adoption of
m. systematic plan for financing the cor-

poration and preventing the further
pledging or mortgaging of Its property
re recommended as "reform measures"

fcjr a committee which recently complct-- 4

an .Investigation of tho books of the
Toung Women's Christian Association.

p fft ,'t Thar committee members were 3Irs.
jir "06re Vaux, Jr. Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss

Pi,, and Mrs. Frank T Griswold.
rs , rreaent managers or me organization,
ffjf . tk commlttee'a report says, contend
tlf, t mat only munasers are euuucu tu uic,
jjJfT.-whlc- would change the "Just ana dem- -

"-' -- .... ,..v... ... ...- -
Into a autoc-whic- h

necessitates the recocnl- -
o) the active members' rights re- -

f?" i .Kaduetlon of the nresent board of
A.Mftnanent. nnmhrfnc-- now about 2A0.

SSluc'io fifteen or twenty would make for
S&isJcfcaUer efficiency, according to the re- -

,' ..aart.
f.;. Rprt of lareitlgatora
Krv - 4na investigators report, urciarralv Urm Tnunli If YTitricnn nresMent nf
Cftt th Central Branch, has been drawing
K&t, salary of flSOO a year as a "religious

11 HWirucior. ino reiwrt, in iart, ui- -
tewa!

K'Qr "Tho rnnntltutlon of the Y. W C. A.tej Brovides that etery woman who is a
&-

- member In good standing ot an evan- -
raw ftllcal cnurcn ana wno pays one aonar
i v m. vnr mav become an active member

entitled to vote." "For many years upon the payment of
a dollar by a member of an evangelical

',- - eeurcn ane has Deen given a cara aesig- -
Q Mating her as an active member. The

-- lit mnnoMm nn thj. f.nTifmrv i.latm"4f. ... -- .w. w. ww.... wf w.....
i real in aaamon to tneir election at tne

'& annual meetlnc thev have been formally
aleeted to mernbershin in the association.

fc'and In this way ground has been laid for
- tK .talm that thnstf. hnlrllnir .p.
?r tifrlnc that they are active members
Y have no privileges as such unless they

Dt'.f are also manager..
Aotorrary"

"Tha active members who paid their
dues anu recfuru tneir uarua were never

J.. Informed of the present claim, and its ef- -
KX3f'fct would be virtually to change the
Eiyr1- - taat and democratic syBtem prescribed

Vifey the constitution into a
ix'jmm autocracy, in wnicn tne managers

'tfcwn, mtllfl eTprrlRe the nrlvllepen nfl.actlvit Tnemhera. and rnuld elect nm! re.
tVV elect themselves wholly independent of
SXj&i those to whom they have given the cards

M' rhlrti trnnKtltllterl th. ten r,t
'ctlve membership.

iSfew ' The board ot managers under the
reent system Is so large as to lose cf- -

Kflii A n,. than flO M.mh.r. nnrl wni K&

Bnrr. It should be reduced to a small
Afcoard Blmllar to those usual In otherMjMtitutlons.
"V?i "Tne association han heen n11o. H InjBtrtritt. using up IU principal and pledg-Yy-Ji- H

Inr .Ita available securities until now It
- jr w 'w v..w vv.uvw ivi mullein urum mmSp.t ta making efforts to mortgage its realr y . ..estate ior tnai vurnose.

E" w . ". - . .t --xne association is not insolvent
LAh.-

-
It

real estate, the enultv In which cost
ever tl.000.ooo.

rV7 Reforms Knrra(il
iif l. The dissenslona in the association

"1 siu uiB crii".ifliiis ut ino exiBiiiiKr nin- -
w.dltlons existed when the members of

vv your comnniit-- ? Dfcame managers, iney
& 'TtiAV nnyv limttMl th&ie at tartm In tht

Ko&VVjrope that the disclosure will lead to aRj7unlted effort toward reform. Such
should Include the following:

kyjEtsfTTht recognition of the right of those
nf.tlv mtrihrhln ra-r- fc m vnl.

- " M meetings ot the association and In
J,' , the 'election of managers.

i.' -- fie reuueuun ot tne numDer ox man- -'

,ffers to not exceeding fifteen or twenty.
Six, 'ffio as to make that body an efficient.rrv warklnr bodv similar to boards of ril.

fAiSk,3etors or trustees of other Institutions
P the classincatlon ot the members so

t they will not all be elected at once
0T serve ror the same terms.

, ".'H'Jt'.The adoption ot a systematic plan
lifer, nnancing tne netas oi tne corpora-;tia- a

and preventing the further pledg--

hrJTuU dlsclodurc and publicity at tlv.
ptTtlTTf" of tne iuswcution of its aiialrt.'J SBLfk Hananifiil nntieMaFotlnn rf nilCBm.ti ui Lwiieiuti Wkivn Ul !

Ints or suggestions and full op--
nlty at meetings for discussion.
e pUDiiining ot a complete annual

sheet.
with other similar In- -

Ulions in tne xvatioumi t, , v,--
, a.- -

fu .'
l'IOTORBOAT PLANT BURNS

flace el Harry 0. ford, Bordentown,
i ;., E.ubliIied 31 Years

atewa. X. J.. June 16. The
Mine plant of Harry O. Ford,

itur. tlia rialaware River here. to.
vicn ifiacninvrxt luniuci. umninbB

and nve rootorooats, wereS; ara'carlv this mornlna.
i Hrttterbaats belonged to John

I to Mr. flooding, oi oeveriy.
MOW to air. nuuwriora.

Mila. Mr.-jton- i ha,sa Ifi

riurE?s

' - ' I i;,l?
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shipmen dine tonight 1

Foremen and bcpnrtinent Heads
of Merchant Co. lo Feast

foreman an' department heads ot the
Merchant Shipbuilding Corporation,
Bristol, lll bo the KUests of the om- -
piojwent anM sen ice nepnrtnieiuii ai a
llnner In Oreen. Hotel tonlsht W T
flemen". empIo.Mncnt and pen ice man-- 'ager. lll be toaitmatcr.

Charlen M Schwab, director-gener-

of the Ilmergency Fleet Corporation ,

Admiral Howies, assistant general man-
ager, and V. 11 Frlck, representative
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation ,U
Bristol, 1ihi been lnlted, as well as
IIliLIIV U11ICI1 IIUIIIIIr-- III Dllllll'Mlh
circles. Three hundred arc expected to
attend.

rne ODject ot tne dinner is to acquaint
the foremen with how best they can co

ment's various brunches
.Speakers will Include C. C Rordeau.

supervisor of Ice, n Warren Smith,
Ftatlsllral anil exempuoii supervisor,

'Charles A Bouner, supervloi of ad- -

jUHimrnts. j r butohmi. h
advertising and publicity , M C Miller,
supervisor of industrial training, and
William A. Tlernej, supervisor of em-

ployment

GERMANTOWN MARINE

IS KILLED OVERSEAS!

i c0' llobSOn SimpSOIl Uies in ,

Action; John H. Simon, Jr.,
Reported Missing

Another of Philadelphia's "gallant
seventy-six.- " marines has fallen In ac-

tion In tho Chateau-Thierr- y sector,
while an ambulance rervlcc man of this
city is missing.

Roy Hobson Simpson, twenty jears
old, 119 Duval street, Germantown, is
the latest of tho "Philadelphia rionccrs"
to fall before the German fire.

Ills name was in today's casualty list
from Washington, aa was that of John
II. Simon, Jr., 1C61 North Sixty-secon- d

street, reported missing. Simon was in
an ambulance unit.

Simpson's mother. Mrs A n. Simp-
son, learned of her son's death In a
telegram from the War Department last
night The telegram stated he had been
killed June 7.

He was born In this city and was
educated in the public schools. Ho was
employed by C J. Heppo & Son In the
piano repair department when called.
For a tinio ho was stationed at the navy
yard, but went overseas when tho call
came for seventy-si- x men to fill up the
ranks of the Fifth Regiment marines.

A brother, Arthur R. Simpson, has
been with the Canadian overseas forces
In France for more than two years, hav-
ing enlisted in Canada soon after the
start of the war.

Simon is eighteen years old and the
son of Mrs Sallle B. Simon He en-

listed a j ear ago and was in training
several monthti at AUentoun, from
where he went overseas last December.

He was a student at the Friends' Cen
tre! School for a time, but left school
to enter a commercial college. Ills
brother, Wallace, twenty-si- x years old.
Is now stationed at Waco, Tex., with a
motor supply train.

FIVE HURT AS CAR HITS AUTO

One Man Believed Dying; Three
Women Among Victims

Five persons were Injured today, one
perhaps (atauy. wnen an auiomomie col-

lided with a Twelfth Btreet trolley at
Wood street.

The Injured persons were In the auto-
mobile, which, the police say, was going
at high speed. They are In the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

The Injured are
JOHN CAIWER. thirty-thre- e tar old. 8!B

North Eleenth street, driver of th suto- -
mobile; tltirht bruln,

MAIW CARVER. hiB llter. twentjr-on- e

yeara old. sua ortn luieventn Btreet;
of both leea

KATIE MURPHY, forty-thre- e ear oli. 310
North Ninth street, badly brulaed body.

MARIE LAWRENCE twenty-eig- ht ear
old. situ North Ninth street, traduced left
ahoulder.

WILLI A II REMMBLL. twmty-nln- e yeara
old, 12W) Nortn liutehinion atreet, concus-

sion of tho brain, fractured akull. Internal
Injuries
Physicians believe nommell Is dying.

He Is a conductor for the P. R, T, Com
pany.

Negro Wounded in Shooting Affray
William W. Butler, thirty-thre- e years

old, a negro, 316 Mechanic street, is
In the Germantown Hospital with two
bullets In his leg as the result of a
shooting affray at Rlttenhouse and
Baynton street, shortly after midnight.
Carl Jones. 329 East Itlttenhouse street.
accused oi tne snooting, win ue. ar-
raigned before Magistrate Pennock to-
day.

Today's War Names
Following are today's war names

as nearly as they can be expressed
phonetically in English. The names,
are In general unaccented:
Belleau Bello
St. Die San-dee--

Toul .'.. Tool
Thtacourt
Badonviller Badohn-vee-ya-

Piave Pee-ah-v- e

False . '. .v.
Fal-see- h

Montello ............... Mon-tell- o

.Conegllano

PHILADELPHIA LADS

Kmiarral"..'HniB ; , .' iasssflijvt '.419l'LaBP1H t.a.-Mill-fL

ECONOMY

REFORMS

COP RUINS TROUSERS,

BUT CAPTURES RACER

Wagon Driver Fined for Stag-

ing Ben Hnr Srcnc in Hunt-
ing Park Avenue

Racing In Hunting Park aenue
and trying to escape n policeman today

T .. ......
CDPl ,,arr' "ucKeu. twenty years om
-- 500 stonehouse lane:

510 fine
J2.E0 costs
And whatever Is the price of a new

Dalr ot trouoers for Tollceman Doreey
of the Germantown avenue and Lycom- -

ing street station
Ducket was Irlvlng a large wagon In

a. race yesterciaj nrternoon Willi Hiiotner
wagon driver. Thev were speeding as
fat ilR ti1Pr i,or.-c-, roi(i Bn thtough
Hunting Park avenue when Policeman
tiorsey appeared at Franklin street He
n.J..n,l Tan- In .trtl. Kll. fl.A, flA.t,,..., '

"I'lti'n viic, j pi"'i Miub iiilj
wh'pi'lng their horses harder

Dorsey rtn after them, tripped, fell,
tore bin trouser.s and bruls-- d himself.
A pissing motorist took Dorsey in his
car and the chase was resumed

Ducket tried to esnpe by drlvlni
through a vacant lot. but the policeman
fired two shots Into the air and tho
S'outhful racer stoipel He was ni- -
rafBne,i before Magistrate Wrlgle5 Tho
other driver escaped.

War-Stoppe- d Work
Offers Way to Cash

Continued from Pare One

visors speedily reach a decls!-- n an to
what work is to proceed atid avert
claims for damages, Fomo o' the exist-
ing contracts may roach tho courts.

Contractors ".Mark Time"
Without waiting for action, th Phil-

adelphia Suhvvav Construction Com-

pany lias virtually stopped work on
Its $1,000,000 contract In conrtectlon
with tho sewage disposal plants. Many
other contractors are beginning to
mark tlmo. Especially Is this the case
with the contract held by tho lie
Nlchol Paving and Construction Com-pnn- v

for work on the Northeast Tloule-var-

In somo Instances work lias
stoped on sewer and highway con-
struction Much of the work, accord
ln to Director Datesmen, of the De-
partment of Public "Works. Is far
enough advanced to be pushed to early
completion.

Highway work will bo confined
largely to repairs, while the placing of
new streets on the city plan and the
rovlslon of lines and grades will pro-
ceed verv slowly. If nt nil. by reason
of tho fact that this class of wnrk.
when authorized, becomes a 'len
against tho city's borrowing capacity.

Utile Work for Inspectors
These conditions, taking into con-

sideration the probable slowing down
of work on the removal nf grade cross
ings, leave little or nothing for work
this fall for scores of Inspectors. City
inspectorships are eagerly sought after
by tho small-fr- political workers nnd
form a convenient reward for work
done In divisions and wards. The nver-ag-

salary ranges from IH200 to $1600.
and In some cases department heads
are given the power to appoint at will,
without asking Councils for permis-
sion to augment or reduce the force.

The same conditions that make It
possible to drop many Inspectors, at
least until "after the war," also per-
mit the city to'dlspense with the, serv.
Ices of the men who prepared for the
actual work. This class Includes sur-
veyors, chainmen, draftsmen, clerks.
etc

Many Vacancies Untllletl
In Justice to the Bureau of Surveys,

It must be admitted that many of the
positions vacated by men leaving for
better-pai- positions or to enter the
Federal service have not heen filled.
Most of the high-salarie- d places, how-
ever, have not been greatly disturbed
by these changes, and in some cases It
has given opportunity to Jump low-pai- d

men Into much better-payin- g

places.
No city official Is willing at this time

to discus changes and reductions In
working forces by reason of the prep-
arations to abandon municipal im-
provements until the war's end. In
the list that might be dispensed with
are many paid out of loan money.
The reduction of forces along this line
would be of no benefit to policemen
and firemen, as they by no stretch of
financial Juggling could benefit from
money set aside by the voters for use
in transit construction or work inci-
dental thereto.

WILL QUIT RESERVE BOARD

Delano's Resignation Contingent
on Army Commission

Waihlntton, June 26. Frederick A.
Delano, Chicago, member of the Federal

tlon of resigning from the board It was
omciany learned toaay, it is unaerstooq
h's resignation Is contingent upon the
offer of a malor's commlselon with Qen
eral rershlngs army In France.

In a letter to Chairman Harding Mon.
day, Delano expressed the belief that his
twenty-nin- e years' railroad "experience
would be of service on Pershing's com-
munication lines. It is understood he
has been approached by the War

at Pershing's uuggestlon, on
the matter of accepting a majorshlp.
He also ta reported to have written 'per-
sonally to President Wisson to.obiata
his views, r .. r

i.. .i . .. .. .vsw,4r.i

TRAINING FOR DUTY
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WEEK COOLEST IN
IN WEATHER

Average Temperature for tlip IMonth Only a Fraction of a

Degree Below Normal, However,
Says Forecaster

last seven days hive proved toTHK
one of the coolest Juno weeks' In

the history of the weather bureau here.
Although there was considerable mis-

giving among farmers and others, whose
business Is affected b the weather, a
relevv today of the month's record thus
far shows that despite tho coolness of
the lat week, the average temperature
for the month Is only a fraction of a
degree below normal

The weather man assures us that
there Is no reason to lie alarmed about
It. Records of the last leu or fifteen
years show that June is an eccentric
month at best, and appears to enjoy

Innln.. ... W....I ....lltnlllp, nuiJJIinCB,
On Sunday, when the mercury drop

ped to 52 degrees, the lowest Juno rec-
ord In the history of the local bureau

AMERICANS TAKE OVER

NEW ALSACE SECTOR

Third Occupied by Pershing's
Men and Second in Ger- -

man Territory

With the American Armies In Farnce,
Juno "26.

An American unit has taken over a
new sector In German Alsace, It is now
permissible to announce. Already it has
repelled several minor ("let man raids

This new sector Is in the vicinity of
CJebvveller. Tho line runs tUrough an
extremely rugger, territory of moun-
tains, deep ravines and dense forests
It is the third sector taken over by the
Americans on the Alsaco fiont and the
second In Oerman territory.

Details are now available of the Ger-
man raid on the American lines north
of Ilaccarat Sunday night.

The Germans laid down two heavy box
barrages, completely surrounding two
Franco-America- n outer positions.

enemy planes bombed
and Jv'euvlller, to. the north.

During the barrage two groups or
German Infantry, each numbering more
than 150. attacked the French and'
Americans, who had been cut off In
one of tho positions the Americans ailed
to give a foot, although they were

three to one Thay fought
until virtually all of them were casual-
ties. Most of them received wounds that
will incapacitate them only temporarily.

i ue otner group ot oocnes penetrated
a village and took a few French and
American prisoners. They fled before a
counter-attac- k

On .the Toul front the Germans are
heavily bombarding the American posi-
tions, throwing large quantities of gas
into uois tie Jury, Bols de llemleres and
other secors.

BRITISH IN BIG AIR RAID

German Munition Centers Are
Extensively Damaged

London, June 26. nallwaB, factories
and barracks In Saarhrucken, Offenburg
and Karlsruhe have been bombed by
British airmen, It was officially an-
nounced today

Direct hits were obtained and a great
explosion occurrea at nansrupe.

Two German machines were shot down
out of control Three British machines
are missing

There are extensive munition works at
Karlsruhe.

The text of the official renort follows:
"On Tuesday morning air attacks

were successfully carried out against
railway siamgs jnn lactones at haar-bruck-

and engine sheds and barracks
at Offenberg as well as the explosives
works and railway station at Karlsruhe.

"Many direct hits were observed onl
the engine sheds at Offenberg, and also
on the barracks

"At Karlsruhe, two direct hits were
observed on the engine sheds and on the
Metallurglnue works, causing a large
explosion. This was later confirmed by
photographs. The factories and station
at Saarbrucken were damaged.

"In the course of many attacks by
hostile airplanes against our machines,
two of the enemy were shot down and
two others were driven down. Three of
our' machines are missing, pne of which
Is known to have been forced to land In
the enemy's lines with engine trouble."

MINT MELTINGS INCREASE

Daily Conversion of Silver Dollars Into
Bullion Totals 1,200,000

The Philadelphia Mint Is now melt- -
lna-- 1.200.000 silver dollars dally. A
recent average showed 1,000,000 were
being melted dally.n Bullion to the amount of $11,500,000
was shipped from here last Saturday,
and another shipment of $5,000,000 Is
expected to be made next week. The
total sliver bullion shipments from this
city to" date Is $40,500,000.

On June 10 the total of. silver
outUandmar waa $392,661,956.

as compared with $10.I7,207 on June
1 1. n Mav 1 the total waa I4J8.960.611.

4Imrurjr 2Jtjt wMjHPiitZT.Mtn

"OVER THERE"

LAST JUNE
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BUREAU HISTORY

many peronB were of the opinion that
tho calendar had made a mistake and
October had been substituted for June
This brand of temperature Is especially
ominous to those whose business Is con-
nected with outdoor amusements.

The leal cause of the Octoberish chills
In the opening summer month was the
prevalence of northerly winds.

The fnlruvvlng table for the last week
gives nn Idea of June's cool attitude
toward summer.

Maximum MinimumJure 20 7n M
June I'l 71 .",?
.Tune L- '-' 74 i;.l
June ".M ill :,j
June '2 77 .17
June 23 .. ., 7.T lis

There have been similar cool periods
In June during tho last ten )ears; al-
though

Is
the temperature never dropped

as low as the figures recorded last Sun-
day.

UKRAINIA CAPITAL

SWEPT BY FLAMES

Five Square Miles of City of
Kiev Destroyed Odessa

Arsenal Explodes to

By ARTHUR RANSOME
Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger

CovvrloUt, tOIS, Ui .to 1'orfc rimes Co.
Moscow, Juno 2C.

A great fire at Kiev has deMroyed five
square miles of the town.

The Odessa arhcnal hai been blown up.
'A flotilla of Improvised monitors under

command of n sailor has bombarded
Nagauren.

Tho Germans In L'kralne are by their
acquisitions steadily Increasing tho dis to
satisfaction of the working cmsses and
peatants. Serious disorders and id some n

cases open risings are taking place.
AVhere the Bolshevik! hold a center

they make expeditions against the Ger- -
mans In the surrounding country, nota-
bly In the Governments of Chunlgoff and
Podolsk. In Kiev itself the explosion
of a powder magazine Is Mill unexplained

All the window h In the main
street were smashed and tho resulting
fire, not yet controlled, threatens kero-
sene and other exploslvo stores.

Killing Ilolshevlkl
Many reports agree throughout the

l'kralne the Germans are systematically
killing Bolshevlkl nnd flogging workmen.
It Is reported that whereas the Germans
destroy the Soviet organizations, tho
Austrlans do not, and there are dif-
ferences of a serious character between
the Allies on this account in the
Ukraine.

The ministry of labor In the Ukraine
reports tho following figures of uneni-ploe- d:

Kiev, 16,000; Odessa, 20,000;
Kherson, 25,000 ; Kharkoff, 25,000 ;

Jvlkolaleff, 24,000; Kkaterlnohlav. 40.000.
These huge figures are partly explained
by the purposeful closing of works in
order (o starve the work people Into
sacrificing the gains of the revolution
and agreeing to work for ridiculously
small wages and longer hours, the starv-
ing unemployed of one district being
used to blackleg the starving unemployed.
of another.

(luard Frontiers
Meanwhile the Germans are keeping

fairly close guard on the Russian- -
Ukrainian frontiers, which disturbs
classes quite other than that of the
workers. Radek's prophecy In a speech
to the Council of National F.conomy on
the Brest-Lltovs- peace, when he said
Ukraine would find separation from Rus-
sia Impossible for economic reasons. Is
already verified by of big
Ukrainian masters of Bteel and iron In-

dustries who Informed the Ukrainian
Government that the economical life of
the country would perish unless close
economic connection was established
with northern Russia, which Is Its prin-
cipal market.

In the northern occupied districts
there is wholesale political espionage.
German soldiers enter Into discussions
and they arrest those whose opinion
Is suspected

CHINA MAY ACT IN SIBERIA

Ban Liftpd Following Japan's
Decision to Refrain

London, June 26, According to a dis-
patch from Harbin to the Dally Mall, the
emoargo on inine action in nioeria
has been raised. The reason Riven for
this action la that Russia is taking no
steps to prevent in"! uermanrrom an
vanclng In the Fait.

According to dispatches from Toklo.
Japanese papers say that as a result of
the deliberations of the advisory board
on diplomatic affairs Japan has decided
not to comply with the request of the
Kntente and to refrain from Intervention
In Siberia at present.

In dlDlomatlc circles It Is believed that
Japan, unlets directly menaced, will not
act witaout tne support.' oi iae united
Utg, y- ,- ' JSirv ft' - A i-- 'iS

AT CAMP LEE, VIRGINIA

:zu.

MARKED PATRIOTISM

SHOWN BY SCHOOLS

More Than $23,000,000 Sub- -

scribed During Term for
War Work

Practical patriotism has been demon-

strated by the public schools of Phila-
delphia through the valuable aid they
have given the United States during the
present crisis.

Although the schools close today their
work to aid tha Government will con-tln-

during the summer through the
evf.......,.....nHllvlimant...,. v.rf u'ni'...., QtMUIIOrrnAnnu ntirlM..M Iti,,

oti.er vvajs.
During the term more than 523,000,000

was hubscrllied through the schools to
war work. Tho goad work of the hcliool
children during the various campaigns

shown by the following record:
For the third Liberty Loan they raised

subscriptions to the amount of $15,493,-45- 0,

while $6,462,600 was raised for the
second Liberty Loan. They also sub-
scribed 696,728ln war savings stamps
and gave $319,114 to the War Chest,

.Many ot tho schools had special talkir
and demonstrations on food conservation
during the year.

Wilson for Age
Extension Delay

Continued from Tore One

France, youths under tvvenly-on- e be-
ing called simply for training.

But the Democratic opposition to any
extension of the drnft ages before elec-
tion Is strong and may defeat even Sen-
ator Hitchcock's suggestion. Senator
Kirby, the d Arkansan. who
tries to appear to speak for tho Adminis-
tration, declared that an extension of
tho draft ages was unnecessary. Gen-
eral Crowder's proposal of eighteen to
forty-fiv- e had never, he said, been ap-
proved by the War Department.

!'o Reason To Kxtend
Senator JIcKellar also expressed the

view that there was no present reason
to extend the draft ages. He wanted

Know what was being done with 12.
000,000 men on the registry, when only

few niore than 2,000,000 had been
Thmas thought there"

would not be ships to get any moro men
to France than could be drawn in the
Immediate future from the present rolls

Senator Chamberlain, who stands nt,
ways for a more vigorous prosecution ofthe war than do his Democratic col-
leagues, thought tho age should beeighteen to forty-fiv- e, but believed thatno legislation providing the vouneer
age limit could pass the, House, at least!
witiiout tne express request of the War
Lepanment.

Xo such request has come, for Ken.retary Baker's attitude Is "let Congress
do It If It wants to." He will adopt nopolicy, although urged to do so by Gen-
eral Crowder. and It Is said also by theGeneral Staff.

Congress is afraid of the country '
It was predicted by advocates nf h.measure that unless the age limits were

r"-iiur- a i mss i soon would be ex-
hausted, with consequent disruption ofindustry and a repressive cnTect on thewar program

An amendment for training foreigntroops In the United States also waswritten Into the bill.
Senator ireed said unmarried men

without dependents between thirty-on-e
and forty-on- e years of age should becalled before married men In the de-
ferred classes, and Senator Wadsworthsaid this undoubtedly would be done.

And the Administration tine nAi i

slst that unlimited trust shail be re-
placed In the loyalty of the men andwomen, especially the women, who havemade the big sacrifices of this war thusfar gladly and without complaint. TheSenate today gave the appearance ofhesitating on the brink of war,

Man-Pow- Affected
In the debate it wes said that the

moral effect upon Germany of making
mo noie man-pow- of the country
available for war, every male fromeighteen to forty-fiv- e, would be tre-
mendous: but the moral effect upon
Washington would e equally so. Withthe whole man-pow- available thevision of America's part and duty In thewar would widen. Men would see thewar as Senator Wadsworth sees It. Ships
would come faster. Plans with regard
to the east fronj would come faster

ESCAPING GAS KILLS THREE

Man, Mother and Woman Guest
Found Dead at Keansburg

Keantburg, X. J., June 26. Charles
B. CannlfT, secretary tof the tarlfl bureau
of the New York Central Railroad, his
mother, Mrs. nrozella Cannlff, and a
woman guest, are dead at the CannliY
summer home here from gas escaping
iioin a orosen pipe in tne casement.

Cannlff, his mother and the friend,Mary Barrett, of Aiders. La., left New--

York Saturday to open the New Jersey
cottage. Ills failure to return to his
work yesterday led hs associates at
the Grand Central Terminal to institute
a search. Miss Ella Karlkas, of 104
East 177th Btreet, an old acquaintance,
was sent to Keansburg. Finding the
doors nt the cottage locked, she climbed
through a window and discovered the
three bodies. A physician declared
that death had probably occurred early
Sunday morning. .

Cannlff waa the son of William H.
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WAR WIDENS ART COURSE

School of Design to Prepare
Women for Industrial Work

The Philadelphia School of Design
for Women, Broad and Mabter streets,
next year will have broader courses In
the preparation of women for war In-

dustrial work nnd a Government class to
teach women to become war construe-.- !
tlon aides will be Installed, according to
nn announcement today by the board of
directors.

Plans also Include enlarging the
courses In normal art work and design.
Directors bf the school, Monday, elected
the following officers and directors for
next year:

President, Kdvvln O. Lewis : v Ice pres-
ident, Herbert D. Allman : secretary and
treasurer, Theodore C. Knauft; direc-
tors, C. Yarnall Abbott. Kern Dodge,
Paul King. F. J McAIeer. William P.
Wilson, Jame.s II, Wlndrlm, Mrs.
William Burnham, Mrs. William II,
Hollar'. Mrs. J. Kdvvnrd Mrs. Har-ilso- n

K. Morris, Mrs. C. Khlllard Smith.
Daniel uaugn. wno was tne presiuent.... ...!..- - .1.- - I

director.
Plans were completed for cnlnrglng

the courses in normal nrt work, design
and the preparation of women for work
as war reconstruction.

HOPE OF POSTPONING

"ZONE" SYSTEM FADES

Newspaper and Magazine Pub
lishers See No Probability

of Delay

Waililngton, June 26.
Hopes of newspapers and magazine

publishers that they would succeed In
having the effective date of the .postal
zoning system postponed from "July 1

this enr to July 1, 1919, to permit nn
Impartial Investigation and hclenllllc
calculation of rates, vanished today.

Pressure from the White Hou,e
would move the majority nf the Ways
and Means Committee ot the House to
report out a resolution that would act
as a stay, and that pressure, It was real-Ize-

will not be forthcomng.
"When the system has been In effect

six months it will have proved Itfelf
and its repeal will be Impossible,"
Chairman Kltchln said. "Tho publ'sh-er- s

know that and that Is why they
want It postponed."

Representative Johnson, ot Washing-
ton, a newspaper publisher, predicted, on
the other hand, that there will be con-
fusion all over the country In post-offic- e

and newi-pape- r and magazine off-
ices "when the system goes into effect
next Monday,
, Publishers still hoped today that they
vvpuld be successful In securing minor
changes In the law that will make It
less cumbersome. One of these changes
would be to permit tho proportion of
advertising to news matter to be esti-
mated by the month instead of by the
day, and another would permit the adop-
tion of round numbers In figuring pro-
portions rather than odd figures.
. "Leading Democrat? on the Ways and
Means Committee have heen successful
In getting this plan over as a revenue
measure, after It had 'failed on Its
merltH," Johnson, of Washington, said.
"As a matter of fact It wlU bring In only
n few million dollars, which will not
make up the Becond-clas- s deficit, and
It will put hundreds of small newspapers
out of business."

Johnson hald he would seek through
congressional enactment to seiAire a re
classification of mail matter so that
material bucIi a mall order catalogues,
on vvhlcji the Government loses much
money, will not be In the same class
with newspapers.

"If the newspapers and magazines
are to be compelled to pay their way,

They should not. In addition, be forced to
carry along tills other matter," Johnson
said. "Let It pay Its way, too.

FEW INCOME TAX DODGERS

Scranton District Reports $8,000,000
(

Received on Last Day
Hcrnnton, Pa., June, 26. Eight' mil-

lion dollars In Federal taxes was re-

ceived at the office of Fred C. Klrken-dal- l.

revenue collector In the twelfth
district here, yesterday. It was the last
dav for paying the Income tax before
a penalty was atached.

The collector estimates that the num-
ber of tax slackers will not exceed 500.
Agents of the dpartments are getting
leady to round them up.

Ten Pennsylvania
m Casualty Lists

ARMY
v Killed lit Action

George S. Davison, Pittsburgh,
Victor Klllnski. Morgan.
Peter Yeager, Turtle Creek.

Severely Wounded
Paul E. Haag, Wernersvllle.

Missing in Action
John H( Simon, Jr., 1661 North

Sixty-secon- d street, Philadelphia.
MARINES

Killed in Action
Andrew K, Axton, West Browns-vllle- .

George B. Michael, Dalmatla.
William H. Saylor, Newport.
Roy H. Simpson, 119 Eat Duval

street, Philadelphia.
Wounded in A'ctlon

-- ..Andrew Moder, l'MHurBAl. v.
. . vtJ" ' ;1iaeJCittrt.e

iyM';j.;v. y. i if.'ivi.f

John Conley, Charles D. Hill, John E.
Crane, Max Ruben, Casper Smith,

?

CZECH0-SLAV- S

TAKE IRKUTSK

Opponents of Bolsheviki
Capture Chief Commer-

cial City of Siberia

ALEXIEFF IN COMMAND

Japan Ready to Intervene in
Far East if

Asked

I.ondon, June 26,

Iskutsk (the chief commercial city of
Siberia) has been captured by Czecho-Sla- v

troops under General Alexleff, said
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen today.

The Czecho-Sla- v army fighting tho
Bolshevlkl Is made up largely of former
prisoners of war and also includes other
former Austro-Hungaria- n subjects In

Russia. They have been mobilized under
General Alexleff, who was commander-in-chi- ef

of the Russian forces under tho
regime of formcr'eCzar Nicholas.

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, tots, bv .Veto York Timet Co.

Paris, June 2E. .

There Is a strong belief here that
Japanese Intervention In "the Far EasMi
possible. Japan is understood .to be
perfectly willing to take action If she Is
formally asked to do so by the Allies. 'It
Is generally believed that she Is ready to
supply the necessary man-pow- if the
other Allies, Including America, will
furnish the necessary equipment and
other materjal which she herself Is un
able to produce.

Interest Is now centered upon th'e
military forces which Japan can bring
into the war. On this head the Informa-
tion available is extremely scanty, for
In no country has the exact nature ot
military preparations been so success-
fully kept secret as In Japan. No Gov-
ernment reports are published as to the
number of her effectives, and It appears
that the Japanese Parliament Is no bet-
ter Informed than the people themselves.
Information from private sources w'hlch
has been published here, however, tends
to show that, although at no time were
more than 600,000 men engaged on the
Japanese side In the war against1 Rus-
sia, the empire has now and has had
fclnce mobilization took place at the be-
ginning of the present war at least"

soldiers available.
These belong to the active army, thefirst mid second reserve and the ter-

ritorial reserve. Immediately after this
first-lin- e army, Japan can mobilize a
second contingent of 1,000,000 men who
have not yet nerved In the army Inpeace time, hut who ate as physically
fit as the men In the nctlve ranks.'These
men have received five periods of train.
ing or sixty days each, and constitute
what Japanese officers term the auxil-
iary reserve.

Behind these 3,000,000 men there aro
In Japan more than 5,000,000 more or
less able-bodie- but totally untrained,
men who may be Immediately" mobl.
lized If necessary. Detailed figures pub.
llshed by one of the Japanese reviews
shows out of 11,000,000 men at least
6.000,080 are either fully or partly
trained, and at least 3,000,000 f,ully
trained, It Is believed here that Japan
can furnish an expeditionary corps ol
between fifty-fiv- e and sixty divisions ol
18,500 men each, or well over 1,000,000
men.
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AB.RY. w- - .wlfe ' Alfred C.Elklntnn. aur.l 51. Rrlatlva and irlfndl
f.'l.'tVr"1 tunral. Fifth dy. 8UUMonth. STth.'at 3 p. m.. Friend iteetlni

Home. 4th and Arch st. PWla. IntermentprlvHt ,
tirtETT. Jun 8.1. ME'IITAUR!, Pf.--.AUD. widow of Charles 8. Drett. d 88,

Relatives and frlrnda Invited to funeral
services. Frl t.S0 p. m.. realdenee of son.

John T. Ah. HI W. Bummltt av.,
ljHddonnld. N. J. Int. Oreenraount Cem.
Hammnnton. N J. T

FOVVt.Kn. Jun. 2.1. HARAK
FOWLER (nee Hob-rl- n) wife of Joaenh C,
Fouler, a red no. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral Frl., 2 n. m...from th
rarlora of Wardner J, Phllllpa. 6(1B N. lOtt
at. Int. Nnrthwnod Cem Auto funeral.

ROM. June 2.1. I.AURA E.. dauthter o
Pa nolo nnd ttie latetfary K. Rolar. aaed 22,
Relatlrea and frlerito Invited to funeral
ervlcea, Thura.. in h. m.. at th Oliver K.

nalr Rlda-.- , IH'.'O Chestnut at. Int. private,
Fernvvond Cem. Friends may call Wed.,
frpm 7 to 10,p. m.

IIKI.I' WANTED MAI.K

aiMTtos , auAnDs guards

2.1 wanted: experience preferred, but no!
eaaentlal; good salary; short-hou- r ahlfta
muat b.e between the ages .of 2.1 and 4ti
brlni references and cumv prepared for work

MIOVALE STBEI, AND ORDNANCE CO.

EODT8TONB RIFLE FUtNT
KDPVSTONB, PA,
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